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KOFESSIONAL.

U. UjLLi31'i.K,o
Physician and Surgeon,

Bank, office hour,, 10
Room, over Dale National

a m t li m, n l in,m i to 4 p m. e

We- -t Bud ol l'hira sirtt,

S. BENNtTA--

.iMornet a Law

yM. TACKMAN

Rooms 8 9 and 10. Vogt 3l03k. The Dalles. Or.

SOCIETIES.

fTVEMPLE LODGE. NO. 3, A. O. TJ . W.
J. Meets In Keller's Hall every iaurso..y
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

AS. NESMITH POST, NO. 32 G. A. SJ at .M "Meets every Saturday evening
K. of P. Hall.

ODRT THE DALLES. A. O. P. NO. S630

. V; every Friday evening
hall at S o'clock.

T OF Li. E. Meets every Friday afternoon
JL in K. of P. Hall

ITrASCO TRinE. NO. 21. I. O. F ?! T?ef:
every Wednesday evening in IC of P

Hall.
-- t PSASn V'EHEIN TIARMOXIK. Meet
JT every Sudday evening at Baldwin Opera

House,

tt op T. t.v mvrsioN'. XO. 1S7. Meets
X K. of P. Hall the first and third Wednes
day of each month at 7:30 P. M.

LOEGE. NO. 15, A. F. & A. M.
WASCO llrst and third Monday of each
month at b P M.

tTHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
I NO. 6. Meets in Masonic Hall the tniri

Wednesday of each month at HP, M.

riOLUMBIA LODGE. NO. 5, I. O. O F.- -
j Meets erv Friday eveninirat 7::' o clock

in K. of P. I all. corner of Second and Cour
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

TlRIENDSaiP LODGE, NO. 9 K. of P- .-
V Meets every Monday evenin at 8 o'clocl--

In Schanno's builtlintr. corner of Court an
Second streets. Sojourning brothers are in
vited.

XTTOMBM'S CHRISTIAN TIMPKRANCF
IV UNION Meets every - la .y at 3 o'cioci
n the reading room.

WOODMEN OF THK WORL'MODERW Camp. No meet s

Tuesday evcninir at 7:3i o'clock, in
Hall. All sojourning brothers ar invit.ii :

present.

CHAPTER. NO. SB. F.
COLUMBIA Masonic Ea!l on the secoud as
fourth Tuesday

" of eaco month. Visitors
diall invited.

THE CHURCHES.

'T. PAfJfS CilUKCH --Unim sJreet. oppo
site Fifth. Sunday school at 0:30 A. M

EvenlnK prayer oa Friday at 7:3:.

T7VANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHl'RfH-- Pj

Rev. I.. Grev. Pastor Service in the Entr
Hsh languoje at First Baptist Church every
Sunday 0:30 A. H . and 7:30 P. H.

f E. CnURH Key. J. II. Wood, Pastor.'l . Services every Sunday moraine and ere
Ini?. Sundav school at 12:0 o'clock P. M. A

.cordial invitation extended by both pastar and
people to ail.

lONGP SG ATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.

j Curtis. Pastor, ervices every Sunday nt
11 A. M. KUd 7:30 P. M. Sunday school after
morning feervicc

C?T. PETER'S CHURCH-- A. Rronseeest
Pasior. Low mass every Sunday a A. M

HiKh mass at 10:30 A. M. Vespers at 7:30 P. M

,nuT tiiDiiiTCTnunpPTT xti'v ft n Tar.
I1 lor. Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington

streets. Services each Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Sunday School and Bible class at 12:15.
Pastor's residence Mortueasi cor. oi wasuiiiK-to-

and Seventh streets.
: trtrRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I.

j Hael, pastor. Preaching every Sunday
.l morning at 11 and in the evening at 7 p ciock

Sunday school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting
- men Thursday evening. Y. P. b. C IS. meets

evry Sunday at 0:30 P. M.

riAVALBY BAPTIST CHURCH Cornerj Seventh and Union. Elder J. H. Miller,
pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M Prayer meeting on Wednesday
.evening. Sunday school at 0:45 A. M. All are
(Cordially weloomed.

THE"

"HUNSON"
..TYPEWRITER

g J

Is "The Beat Writing Machine

The highest grade. Standard of excellence.
Controlled by no trust or combine.

The 'Munson" possesses many distinct points
of advantage over all other writing machines.
The most dur ible of all. Address for catalogue,

TIIE AiL NSON TYPEWRITER Co.,
210-2- 44 W. Lass St., - - Chicago, Ills

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE thoCWor?d.

for 14 years this shoe, by merit
. alone, has distanced oil cnrppetilors.
TT. h. Douglas $4.00 end SS-O-

eboos ar the producti.iuii of (.tilled workmen,
from the best marorlnl at hes" rrtcej.
A!s.i ma.soind SS3.00 S.o,
SS.OU auJ Sl.-Ji- i f'r 1T and joulhs.

V. L. limiclna shoes are indrnsed
by over J.OO.MO wenrprs as tbe beat
la style, fit mid durability of any
shoe ever offered at the prices.
' They are male In oil the latest
hpe aed styles, and of every vari-

ety tf leather.
If dealer cannot supply ymi. write for cat

lotfueto V.L.Kouglas, Urockton, Mass. Sold by

C. F. 'STJ5PUENS
JHE DALLES, OR. Is

Latest Style
Lowest Profits

: In Mens and Boys :

Clothing, i)ry Goods,

MENS FURNISHINGS. :

HONEST VALUES IN : :

--Boots ad Shoe s

F. STEPHENS
134 Second Street.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an execution and order of sale
duiy issued by tne Clerk of ttie Circuit Court of
the County of Wasco, State of Oregon, dated
the liith day of November. IMC. in a certain suit
iu iht Circuit Court f'ir said Cu'wity and
wherein W. J. Van Schuyvcr & t'ompany.a cor-
poration, as plaintiff, recovered judgment
asainst Cliarlts Dil on. for the sum of two
thousa d and andsixty-flv- e

ceuts. at.d costs and disbursemeut-- s taxed at
seventeen dollars and tllty cents, on the 13th
dav of November, 18U7. Notice is hereby given
that I have levied on and will on

Monday, the 20th day of December, 1S97,

At the Court House door irt Dalles City, in said
County, at two o'clock iu the alt; rnoon of said
day, sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash. C.ie following described proi.crty, it:

East one half of the northeast
the southwest of the north-

east arid the northeast
of the southeast of section 22 in
Township one (1) north of nn;e fourteen (14)
east W. M., contain n Hio acres and situated in
Wasco county, state of Oregon.

Taken and levied upon as the property of the
said Charles Dillon to satisfy the said judgment
in favor of said W. J. Van ScLuyver & Co.,
airai.ist said Chas. Dillon, with interest thereon,
together with all costs and disbursements that
have or may accrue. .

T. J. DRIVER, Sheriff.
Dated at Dalles City. Oregon, Nov. 10, lcW.

U20td

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned-adn.inistrato- r

of toe efctate of CW. Mci.nen
h..,.u.iu..i iiv virtuf. t,r an order of the County
Court of the State ol Oregon for Wasco County.
In probate, made on tne utn uay oi c!'A.'li. lsiiT. will from ana alter Sat'iida.v li.e
1Mb. day of December, A. L.. U,3T. piocted
sell at piivaie sale, subject lo conliiuition i
said court and under and upon the terms ol
sale hereinafter stated, all ol tLe real piouerlv
Lcloiiiri!! lo sa:u estate and uoscr. i .
1,.,L-- lliuil'

ThH vst half of northwest nuarterand north
west quarter of southwest t f Section
32 in Township 1 South. Range 13 Jiasl W j:am-ett- c

Meridian, cuutuiu.iu; -' acres; a! ca tract
lawiHlMl aud described as follows: ls.aaini
at a iKiiut ten ccaius" Nort:i of the id. nev post
of Sections ft, 6, 31 and Si. and ru:.i.iig .orlh
ten chains; thence west six cnaius; ti.ejce south
ten enains; thence east six chains to the place
of beg lining; being a fraction of tl;e sout .east
(luattcrof the noitbeasl quarter of action 31

iu township 1 south.of range 13 K ii VVilleniette
.f,.iMi;n rm!unt.ii' six acrc-s- : Uiin. the eact
Lalf of the northeast quarter, aud tlie uorti.--
east quarter of tae soutuea ,t imaiter oi
Ji iu towasi.ip I Kuutn or raui$e 13 ea4 of W

Lie .:e.-- i nan. coatainuig 1' acres. Aii
siLuated in Wasco Couiuy. totate of Orevoa.
All to be sold in one panel.

Terms of Sale: Oae-tair- d of tao purcnasc
,.riii! .:ls'i down, and oce-tlur- d payable in .

ear ad one-thir- d payable in two years fron.
dale of conUrniutioa of sale. takiuK the pur- -

'.a-u- note tnerefor seeuifi i u a ms laoic
..gc on tac premises so soul late.-

et al eig :t per cent per au:iuni.
Datuu Notcinjcr u, i. H7.

VV. N. IL.EY,
tl:c c.st.itu C .v . ..Awi. .vc

uo.easi.d- -

XcUc-- is LcivLy i'.e.i tiiat t .e U . .e
itiiuitii.stralorol tut estate o: c i s.. ..j. jj..
ilclu-.C'I- . u;. virtue of .ij i c

oil-le- tlic st.it.: f O.c.-V.- fi'" '.'.'a- - j:':
... ou..t'-- . ;ladt t'U t.e l t.;i i f Vi.iii:

vviii tiuni u.u uilv. : atar-ia.- . . t .e i.tn i.a.v

ol Jjcei m:er. n. iiio. u.-- lo cii ai p.i- -
vate si.iu. :iU' iect to cimiiici l.ou uy .s.nu cou.t
.iii-.- i uniit'.-an- tnsjiiLi.e tcii:tsol s;ile nMeinal- -

staiec. ail id ice real propvi-t- ft.ioa.LiB6 to
saia si:il,; aua U'.su.iUcu us lu.w-- a-

TLe S W ' i l tac t Vv ) oi i 'U . in
a SxuLii. J.'ii.-i:;-e l:i i.a.1. :; wnetle Menu-a- n.

coatai inir 4i aeies i ".i .imuttd m vasco
Couatv. Stale of Oretrou.

Uenus oi S tic: uiie-tuu- u oi tne purcnase
nice cas.i down, one-t.-ir- d payable in one year
,iuu oiiO rii ..iy:ioio .a two years lro:n uate
f eouhiUiatiO.i of ua!e, taking the purcuasers

aote therefor secured by u airjl !::orl..ge on
tne so sold and bearing intercut al
lirat per cent, per ani.nm.
Dated Noyember ux), lr;&7.

W. N. WILEY.
Administrator of tliS estate of Clarissa Mc- -

i!.vven, ueccaseq. uv

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, i
October utn, ru. i

Notice is fit.eli.v civea tUal tLe following
named settler bas filed notice of her iuteutiou
to make tiual proof in support ot ner ciaim. ana
fiat said wool win lit mstuu ocmre vi.e

,a i t l.-- i.:aiies. ureiroa, oa Satur
day, iovem0i ii0, !?. viz.

AMANDA A. MARSH,

Of Mosier, Oreson; Homestead No. 3192, for
the g'-- NiSM of Sec. 5. To. 1 .M. K. 12 K. W . M.

Sne names the foliowinir ' witaessos to prove
her contiunous residence upon ana cultivation
of said land, viz:

Nancv Ulakenev. Robert Dunsmore, A. H.
Swasey, I Ji, Swasey. all of Mosier. Oregon.

Uct.lo JA. Jf "UBh itegisjer.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

To whom all it may concern: Notice is here- -
hv eivi-- that the undersiitaed has been ap
pointed by the Honorable the County Court of
the state OI wreKon ior
ist mtr r of the estate of William M. Hockman.
late of Wasco County and now deceased. Ail
persons having claims against said estate are
nereoy remurea to present m-- ir ciatiu khu
proper voucher to me at the oiltce of Dufur &
Wenefce in Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon,
within sii months from the date of this notice.

Ialetl ut uaiies Ultv. wru , ucuiwr o. ic;i.
JKtft'EJ'-SO- N D. HOCKMAN,

Administrator of the osiate it Wilham M.
Hockman, ueceasea. noa

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Office at Thb Dat.i.es. Oa., I

November 0. 1R97. (

Notice is hereby oiven that tbe following- -
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make nnal proof in supjwrt of his claim, ana
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Keceivcr at rne uaues, uregon, on uecem
ber IBth, 1M7. viz. :

SAMUEL MOMAHAN,
Hd E No 5868 for the SWtf Sec 13, Tp 2 N R
12 K W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
is continuous residence upon and cultivation

of said larui, vi?t
Inrnn f:tnt.s.'LD JP AirritmiS Martin Fflffnn.

and Perry Van Camp, allbf The Dalles, Oregon.
Jas. F. JIoorb,

D!3w5 Register.

NOTICE

U.S. t.asjt Ciwtc.v. Trk Pai.lfr. Or.
.November 12, lt--

Complaint having been enter datihisoce
by George F Bullock :g:inst William P. Lock-wo- od

for abandoning his Homestead Entry No.
41!1. dated July 2K. 1S. upon the N' SJi1' and
SW SK" Section S3. T 1 N, 1.1 E. in Wasco

untv. Oregon, wun a view to me taaceuaiioa
f s.tid entry, the said parties rre l:erehy sum

moned to i:jp' arat this oftice on li e 33d day of
December. Ii7. at i o eiocn p m . to respouu

nd eon-e- -- .id alleged
abandonmeat. JA.- - MO. 'KK.

nov. l.i rteijister.

Stale

Sc.
OniT fU-- .

between le
Stude its

1!.'
1 ::i 1'-

Vocal and lnstrumn;:il Music biuirht br
competent A yraduale of the Bos-
ton bas charge of tUe iastrumeo
til dcparluioJl.

The Ladies'
lo;mnnr lia 11

thoroasrh'y ei tippprl ami offers excellent
accommodittio.-i- : :it reasonable rates..

Send for catalogue.
Address M. O HJ CX. Facult,

P. A. vVOKTilI.VJl'ON. Suorotary Boarp
Agents ;Veston, Oregon-

Mount Hood M fiK4D

THE DALLES, UR,

BeSt Kentucky Whisky
FROM LOCSVIIXE..

Very Best Key West Cigars and Best
of Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
Beer always on hand.

MAETZ & PUNDT PROPRIETORS

rff " I see Henderson is back from Klondike with a barrel of money.
"iUN He must have struck a rich mine." Ji

Any

" No, he didn't do any mining at all. He took a supply of Piper
Hciusicck Plug along and sold it to the miners."

The Plug; is Everywhere among tobacco
chewers the recent enlargement of the Piper fteidsieck
Plug is a matter of common talk, and universal congratu-
lation. More than one-thir- d bigger than before, and
better than ever, the tobacco with that delicious cham-
pagne flavor promises to be the most popular "chew"
in the whole wide world. Try the New Five-Ce- nt Size

I npci
MV;5i'.-- i

'

AT

Hcidsi.ccic
Plug Tobacco

Sevins: Machines
COST

Bavu trfiAvling ajjonts expenses by buying the
White and other standard machines of C W.
PHELPS, East end Second Street, The Dalels.

IP TiSsPFiSISALL ::

23 SO sgM1 DRUGGISTS
ABSOLUTELY GUAM3TEEDfJSiDie mad boaMer frie. M. STEBMNO iii?!Ei) Co.. rhirasn, Kntreai. faa.. 0'ew Tort. 117 IlHtWHt(MSHStKKliK t . Q - .

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
Or Crown and Bridge Work
Greatly Reduced Trices .

em

kind of Filling known to the Dental Profession
carefully and thoroughly done.

SI ows mcut . t

irt pared tor o; lirid-- e No
plate to be used, j

A. STU OEVANT. D. D.S.
K'.-- r ! reiu L A "o V Hank, The Dalles, r.

U'M 4

at

TEETH cannot be extracted or
filled painlessly by anyone in all
instances, but we know that skill-
ful use of instruments and pain
obtuodants help to allay pain.
We are propr-rl- prepared with
all such hr.d successfully
use somo while our competitors
fail.

o

All appliances requiring mo
ve power are run by electricity,

nc only office in the city having
such complete equipment for
lioino- the rough work.

tXDY

m

3

f
$

1

1

Finn $

t

(ft

391. 333 HND 395 SECOND STREGT.

(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consign men ts Solicited
Prompt attention will by paid to those who favor we with their patronage

ce

Clarke & Falk, Propr's
Drugs, Medicines and Druggists Sundries.

Physician's Prescriptions a Specialty.

Vogt Block, One Door West Postoffiee, Phone 333,

PEACE AT ANY PRICE

McKinley Favors That Policy
on Cuba's Part.

PAID THE LAST DEBT

Kelssy Porter Hanged For the Mur.

der of the Mache Family in
Union County.

Labor Officers Call on the President and
Ask For Better Protection to La.

borers Weyler Sqaaren Him-

self With Spain.

New York,';. Nov. 19. The World
this morning ' makes the following
state nent:

rne woria is able to say on very
high authority that President Me Kin
ley will tacitly approve the program of
autonomy or home rule for Cuba which
Spain now promises.

Second That the president will px
press the hope that the Cubans will not
prolong the war for complete inde
pendence, but will accept instead
form of autonomy.

Third I hat if the Cubans do not
heed his advice, Spain will be pivon
more time without interference from
the United States.

Fourth The president says that he
ardently desires peace, both at horre
and aoroad. "War scares" and "be-
ligerency r03Oluticpji"djsturbl)'isines9,
retard prosperity and do no gooJ. A
new congress is to bo chosen next fall.
and everything depends on "good
times A season oi peace irom "Cu
ban sensations" is therefore now most
desirable

Fifth Spain has been informed of
IcKinley's hopes and plans, and as the

irst evidenoe of her own fond inten- -

nns and good will ahe pardoned and
pleased yesterday the American crew

the iilibusti ring schooner (.'ompeu-r- ,

caul.', under .irmu off the coast of
ba Apr 1 15 1896.

Warning: Pert-oii- s ho suffer froaj
digits and colds should heed the
ernings of danger ana save thcra- -
!vps suffering and fatal results by
'ng One Minute Cough cure. It is
infallible remedy for couths, colds,

nup and all throat and lung troubles
n'P" s.ivi nersiy urus .Q.

UNGE1 AT PDIOS.

Kelsay Porter Atones for His Crime With
Ui. Life.

Union, Or., Nov. 19. Kelsay Por I

ter, tbe slayer of the Macho family, I

was banged in this city this morning,
according to the sentence passed upon
him in October.

The execution took place vat 6;45
o'clock, on a scaffold that had "been
erected within tbeeucl03ure surrournP
ing thecpunty jail. The governor
had' been petitioned toectamat the
sentence, but no word waa" received
from him untill last night, ' when the
sheriff received a message stating he
could not interfere with the due course
of the law, and the sheriff at once
completed his arrangement for carry
ing out the order of the court.

Thursday ovenlng, Porter sent for
Rev. Shields, of the First Presbyterian
church, who called on the condemned
:narj, and gave him such spiritual ad
vice as ho could.

The crime for which Kelsay Porter
paid the death penalty was perpetrated
on the morning of January J, 1S9Q, at
Porter's farm in the eastern part cf
Union county, and was the killing of

in old man named Maehe, his aged
wife and their son, Ben Mache. There
had been trouble between Porter and
the Maches about the latter crossing
bis farm. On the morning of the kill-

ing Porter had stationed himself on a
shed beside his barn, armed with a re
.leating rifle. The Maches came by.
Dbe old folks ridirig in a sleigh aud
the boy following on horseback. Por
ter opened fire on Ben, killing him in
stantly, then followed the old folks up
ind killed both.

Porter was tried in February, 1896,

and sentenced to bo hanged on April
10. His attorneys appealed to the su-

preme court, but the lower court was
sustained, and on October loth of this
year, Porter was again sencenced, the
date of execution being fixed lor No
vember 19. A large petit'on was pre- -

euted to the governor, askiii the
entince be commuted to life impris- -

oinunt but was rr fused.

J. M. Thirswenti, of Groso. ck, Tex.
avs that when he lias a spoil of indi
rection, and feels bad ami sluggish, he
akes two of DrfVYjtt's Litilo karly
ti-e- rs at night, and he in all right the
lext morning Manv thoussaus ot
itners do tne same tning. Do you?
Snipes, Kiuerslv

fOKTLAM.S OWN LINE.

Company Wl.l Send Steamer to
Dnwfton City.

TT, vn, s"'-r- 21. ortland is to

in

Modern Treatment of 1

Consumption i
The latest work on the jK

treatment of diseases, written
by forty eminent American
physicians, says: "Cod-liv- er

oil has done more for the con-- Z
sompthre than all other reme-- S as

dies put together." It also $
says: "Thehypophosphites
of Ume and soda are regarded
by many English observers as jjj

specifics for consumption."

Scott's Emulsion i of

contains the best cod-liv- er oil 5
in a partially digested form, $
combined with the Hypophos-- $ ofphites ofLime and Soda. This $
remedy, a standard for a $
quarter of a century, is in
exact accord with the latest J

m views of the medical profession, w

$ Be sure you' get SCOTT'S $
I Emulsion'
(ft All drunrisu : ?oc and tt.oo.
A SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

have a line of steam?
which will be equal to

A company, with Co. John Me
Craken at its head, J Ainswortb,
Charles E. Ladd, Governor W. P.
Lord, John S. Baker, of Tacoma; M,

C. George and E. W. Murphy, as di
rectors, has been organized, has al
ready purchased a Cue vessel for the
deep-se- a trip, and nas secured an op
tion on a second. A number of river
steamers will be built for the journey
from St. Michaels to Dawson City. Tho
company is incorporated under the
title of the Oregon & Alaska Trans
portation Company, and will have
headquarters in Portland.

The names of the directors give
abundant assurance that t he new com-
pany will have plenty of money back
of it, and will bo made a sueees-- . Its
organization will do more to secure for
Portland her share of the Klondike
business than anything that has born
done since the beginning of the Alaska
excitement. It will pla-'- Oregon in
direct connection with Dawsoa City,
and will be a permanent Alaska line.
It will bring hundreds of people
through this city, who would not come
otherwise.

J. C. Berry, one of the best known
citizens of Spencer, Mo., testifies that
he cured himself of the worst kind of
piles by using a few boxes of De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. Ho ha"! been trou
bled with piles for over thirty vears
and h iJ used many different kinds of
so-ca- l ! cures; but De. Witt's was the
one t!i il. did the work and he will ver-
ify this statement if any one wishes to
write him. Snioes-K'nersl- v Drug Co.

The Day at the YYblte House,
Washington, Nov. 19. Cabinet

day at the White House caused a dearth
of yisitors, and those who saw tbe
president had appointments. Presi
dent Gompers and Secretary Morrison,
of the Federation of Labor, saw the
president and urged him to incorporate
n his message a recommendation for

the bettor protcotiaa of labor. The
Dresident informed them that his mes-

sage would be very long on account of
he many subjects already treated. He

sai.l tliat at. soni future time ha honed
give attention to labor matters,

either id a speoial message or io some
other satisfactory man tier.

You can't afford to risk your life by
allowing a cold to develop into pneu
monia or consumption, instant relict
and a certain cure are afforded by One
Minue Cougit Cure. Snipjs IJineraly
Drug Co.

The President's Message.

Chicago, Nov. 19. A special to the
Times-Heral- d from Washington says:

Currency reform will ba the leadin?
feature of the president's annual mos--
sage to congress. President MaKinfey
is uuw wriiauif buub fiai t ut utio men
sage which deals with the proposed re
vision of the financial system of the
government. Revision of the financial
s-- . stem along conservative lines is to
be made a distinct policy of the admin- -
lstration. - - ; '-vf

' Iryspeiisia cured- - SUiroh's Vitaligr 1

mmediiterr "i'oTlSvSs 'sTjaf wtomaoa.J
iommg un of food, distress, and is the
creao kidney and liver remedy: Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists
The Dalles, Oregon.

Weyler Squares Uimslf.
Madrid, Nov. 19. The captain-gener-

of Galacia. ha.3 telegraphed tq the
government that ia aa interview
which he had yesterday with Weyler,
former captain-gener- al of Cuba, the
latter completely exculpated himself
from the statements attributed to him
on ih'S occasion of his leaving Havana,
and aiTiriued his devotion and adher
ence to the government.

There Is no ne3d of little child re- -

beitig tortured by scald head, eczema
and skin eruptions. De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve gives instant relief and
cures permanently. Snipes Kinersy
Drug Co.

Competitor Crew Leave Cubs.

Havana, Nov. 19. Tbe Ward line
steamer Saratoga, having on hoard the
crew of the Competitor, sailed for New
York today. She shr:u!d reach ber
destination Tuesday. There is great
rejoicing among the American colony
here at the release of tio Competitor,
crew,

THE GIDDY OYSTER.

tiu Horn Now Sold to Road Mlcer
nd Gas Work.

The waters of Maryland produee one-thi- rd

of the total oyster supply of the
world. It yields twice as many of these
luscious bivalves as are grown in all for-

eign countries combined. During the
present century it has put on the mar;
ket 400,000,000 bushels of the toothsome !

rpollusks. These have sold for the
enormous sum of $250,000,000, Almost j

all of this country is dependent for the
abundance and cheapness of this edible
on the supply of the Chesapeake, From
here also come very nearly all of the
oysters used for canning1. In fact, tbe
output of this Industry in Maryland la
equal to one-sixt- h of all the fisheries of
the United States put together.

The quantity of oyster shells landed
upon the shores of Maryland during
the last century has been reckoned at
12,000,000 tons. Until lately the can-

ning firms have had much trouble in
getting rid of the shells, having to pay,

fact, for the removal of all they could
givq away, Recently, hloweyecj

ihey have been able to sell them. They
are now shipped to all parts of the
country and are utilized variously for
roads, for lime, and employed in mak-
ing coal gas. They have also been
found to serve almost as well as stone in
the manufacture of special grades of
Iron for railway beds. Cultivators of
oysters also employ them, having found
that they afford suitable surfaces for
young oysters to attach themselves to.
They are likewise used to some extent

chicken, food. They are very gooii

lor hens, the shells of egga being large-
ly made of them. The trade receives
$25,000 in a single year for the empty
shells,' ' I

BtarflsheB are the oysters worst
enemy. Other animals the young oys-

ters have to guard against are crabs and
boring snails. They are also in danger

beinjr stifled by mud. In Pacific wa-

ters stringTays are their most dreaded
foes. The little crab that lives in the
shell of the oyster has always excited
much. Interest. It is found in about '

five per cent, of the bivalves. It is a sort
parasite of the oyster, whose shell

probeexs m ana wtwse iwu bujv u
Philadelphia Times, a

Subscribes VV KMW Daily Times- -

Mountaineer who do not receive their
papers regularly will confer a favor
upon the publisher by notifyiny tbe
office either personally or by telephone to
so that any errors or
i ectified,

neglect may be

r--i v I rs n ,y iiiLiT

Dikes Around Mount Vernon
Broke, Causing- - Flood.

PORTLAND'S OWN LINE

A Local Company Will Se'nd Steam

ers to Dawson City Next

Spring1.

To Provide Laws For Alaska Drank A m
monia by Mistake Thi Attorneys

For Dnrr.nt are Still at lled

by tlio Train.

Seattle, Nov. 20. The most soil
ous damage done by the recent floods
so far reported was at Mount Vernon
The dikes surrounding the town broke
last night, and within an hour the
whole to-- n was under two feet of
water. Hundreds of men worked like
trojans, but their work was in vain, ns
tho river continued to ri-- e until it
reached a mark two feet higher than
that of four years ago, when the whole
Skagit valley was inundated.

Henry Winkle attempted to leave
his house, but when he got to the door
the torrent of water drove him baek
ne oroKe trio upper sasn out ot a win-
dow and sat straddle of tSe window for
10 hours in water up to his waist.

anree otner men f oreman. Price
and Johnson who were near Winkle,
spent the night on a large stump, the
water being up to thrir knees. They
nearly perished with cold. Men in a
boat were within 300 yards of them,
but the current was so swift and the
night so dark that they dared not at-
tempt to rescue the men.

Every sidewalk in town is out of
place, and at one time in every bouse
on the low land there was from four
inches to two feet of water on the
floors.

Hundreds of head of stock were
drowned and many barns and granar
ies washed away.

The Great Northern track below
town is washed out for a distance of
300 feet, and above the railway bridge
ono mile of the road is crippled.

It ia estimated that tbe damage to
the ton alone is $1000, and it will
cost at least $10,000 to repair the dikes
in this one district.

The water is subsiding, but is still
running in through th breaks. It
will bo at least 10 clays before the
water leaves the lo.wlanc's.

The whole country, for a distance of
20 miles to salt water, is under water
from four to seven feet deep.

Drearifally ftiervaas.
Gents: T wan deadfullv nervou.. and

too!r V0UP Karl's Clover Root
- , -

atrenytheneil-my-Vhol- er nervous sys--
tem." I was'trbublea with constipation,
kidneyahd "bowel trouble. 'Your tea
soon cleansed my system so thoroughly
that I rapidly " regained - health and
strength. Mrs. S. A. Sw?et, Hartford,
Conn. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists, The Dalles, Oregon.

IIra tik Amomnia by Mistake.
Salem, Nov. 20. The remains of

Chas. Mclntire, of Hampton, Neb.,
were buried in the Lee mission ceme
tery hero this afternoon. Mr. Mcln-tlre- 's

death was due to his drinking a
glass of ammooia by mistake for selt
zer water. He had sold his place, and
with bis family started west, expect
ing to locate temporarily In Walla I

Walla. At Bandea, 40 miles from
Hampton, where they were to board
tho train, Mr. Mclntire drank with
two friends before starting. By mis-

take the bartender set out ammonia
instead of seltzer. Mclntire died tbe
following morning. Tickets bad been
purchased and the remains were em-

balmed
It

and brought on to Salem, the
family on the way deciding to make
this their destinatiqn inntead of Walla
Walla, Tbe two men who took a fare
well drink with Mclntire were sick
when tbe family left Hampton.

The family, consisting of tbe widow,
four sons and a daughter, expects to
remain in Salem.

Small pill, safe pill, best pill. De
Witt's Little E irly Risers cure bilous-ne-

constipation, sick headache.
impes, Kinersly Drug Co. a

MARRIAGE FOR YOUNG MEN, aa

dually the Only Thing That WUt Make
Alan Save Mqney,

This Is a true story, and one that
will apply to many other young men Is
besides this particular one. It is a
great pity that this is true, says the
Pittsburgh Commcrical Gazette, but so to
it is. as

A prosperous business man who em-
ploys quite a number of clerks 6aid re-

cently that he had been led to the con-
clusion that the young man who saved
and invested his earnings is au ex-
ception to the rule. He was surprised as
to find this to be true. The facts came
out when he began reducing his work
ing force as business fell off. The It
first o be dropped were those who had
uo family depending upon them. Then
it was that they would confess they
hadn't saved a dollar, and had no
means whatever upon which to live.

This same man also observed that
the married men nearly all had saved
something, notwithstanding their
salaries were no larger, and in some j

cases less, than tnose drawn Dy single
men.

By quizzing these young, bachelors
he found that riotous living was the
principal cause of their poverty.
Home of them gambled on the quiet,
and others just naturally let it go
right and left as long as there was any
to go,

From this he concluded that mar-
riage is a very good thing for a younjf
man, provided he marries a sensible,
practical sort of a woman. Hereafter
he proposes to give married men the tbe

preference because, in so doing, he will
be helping those who are willing to
help themselves.

The Attorney still at It.
San Francisco, Not. 20. The at-

torneys for Theodore Durrant will on
Monday apply to the supreme court for

writ of mandate to compel Judge
Bahrs to settle the bill of exceptions
proposed by Durrant an appeal from
the last order of the supreme court ort and
dering him to be hanged. The pro-

posed bill pf exceptions was presented
Judge Bahrs today, and he declined

to take action on it, but consented to i

defer bit final decision until Noyem men

i Durrant s attorneys
Take steps to secure a writ of

mandate, directing him to do as re
quested.

To Provide Laws for Alaska.

San Francisco, Nov. 20. A bill
has been drafted for introduction in
congress at the next session providing
for the appointment of a board of code
commissioners for the district of
Alaska, to ('raft a code of civil and
criminal laws and to revise the act
creating the civil government for the
district. The measure is drafted in ac
cordance with tbe ideas of the five
commercial companies doing business
in tbe territory.

Killed by the Oregon Express.
Redding, Oil., Nov. 20. The body

of a man, supposed to be A. McKinnon,
carpenter at Keswick, wts found

mutilated today, a quarter of a mile
below town, on the railroad track.
Tho head was found 755 yards from the
body. He is supposed to have been
riding a brakebeam on the Ore;.1 on ex-

press.

WEN T TO HIS DOOil.

The Honorable Act ' of a Oon--
demnod Criminal

Eravetl the Dangers of Flood
Field to Surrender Himself

to Officers of the

You need not send an officer for me.
I will conic when I uni wanted."

Vincent Sutton, postmaster at Ore--
town, Tillamook county, was wanted
for embezzlement by the United States
authorities. A plain tale, truly, and
only one which smacks of the vulgar
commonplace, but mark the difference.

This Sutton is a man of simple mind,
and to him it seemed no harm would be
done if he eked out tho pittance of his
otliee of postmaster by adding the sums
paid in lor purchase of money orders,

matter of some $355 when all was
countcdu lie would make it good in his
own time, and in truth he thought it no
wrong. But the nited States does not J
do business that way, and in due time
there came an indictment found by tho
Oregon gramd jurj Sutton heard. He
realized that he had done wrong. He
was ready to meet his punishment. Nay,
he was ready to go to meet it ait the peril
of his life. Nothing prevented if he
chose to leave the state. None could
find him in, the fastnesses of his own
trackless mountains, but it came home
to him what he had not realized when
he. took the monej-- , that he hod done
wrong, and he alone must bear the
burden.

Now, this was not a matter of walking
downtown to give yourself up to the
police or the marshal. It was not even

matter of boarding a comfortable
railroad coach, to be hauled into Port-
land. Orctown is a lonely camp buried
deep in the Oregon wilds, a round 40
miles and more from a railroad station.

ith raging rivers to be crossed be
tween, and no road on which a horse)
may travel in this teeming winter sea-
son, -- when, the whole countryside" ia
soaked' and sodden like a, full spongV
dcep.witii ,waciifuattnfatbo.md
seas of holding mud. Forty-thre-e miles
on foot,"8wimming' and swirling, wild
unbridled rivers, staggering-- along
through clinging1 mud, unable to lie
down and sleep in his drenched clothes
lest he perish of the cold, deprived of
fire and light, because the matches he
carried were soaked ; snatched a hungry
bite by the way at the little store of food
he hod in his pockets, all Rodden and
smeared with mud this was the task
that Vincent Sutton set himself because
justice must be done, and be must bear
(lis part, though his life be forfeited in
the doing.

So it came that the simple-minde- d

man of primitive mold sat dowm and
wrote a letter to Marshal Gray, in Port
land, that he would come himself to
the nearest railway station on the rail-
road, Sheridan, and there surrender to
An officer of the law no need to send a
man to bring him in from his distant
home. Lot the officer come to Sheridan
by a certain day, and he would be there.
He kept his word, albeit more than once

nearly cost him his life.
Sutton haa a wife. He kissed her

good-b- y and stuffed his pockets with
the food which she, poof woman, had
put up for him with loving care, enough
to last him two days, it might be, on the
way to bhendan. The Three rivers,
triple thunderer iu sooth, was booming
with sullen, hungry roar, turbid with
swirlings mud, carrying on its angry
breast sweeping logs and jagged roots,
torn from their sockets by tbe search
ing flood. Five times it had to be
crossed by Sutton on his way, swim
ming or wading, or chancing hi a life on

treacherous log. Once he was nearly
smothered in a bottomless pit of mud

dangerous as the quiet, remorseless
suck of a quicksand that never gives up
its dead. It was bitter cold, and he
must keep afoot or perish. But there

iron in this roan's blood. He had
pledged his word, and he got there,

Now, when this simple tale was told
Judge Bellinger, sitting in Portland
the representative of the federal law,

he, being a man, was troubled in mind.
for here was one who had set his life at
the value of a pin fee, that the law
might have its way, and yet justice
must be done and punishment meted

is set down In the books. Neverthe-
less there are degrees, and Judge Bellin-
ger resolved that this was a ease where

would not strain the quality of jus
tice were it softened with mercy.
Therefore he imposed the lowest pen-
alty, which is imprisonment for six
months and a fine equal to the sum,
which Sutton appropriated. San Fran,--
Cisco Examiner.

LOUIS OAKES,
Successors to J. H, BJskery

EXPRESSMAN

Goods Delivered to Any '.Part
the Oicy.

P.vwenrera and baggage taken and from
boat or train.

Troy Laundry Co's

OFFICE
Telephone Moe. lOQ ane 0.

All kinds of work. White Shirt a specialty.
Family work at reduced rates. Wash oollec ted

delivered free.

A B. KSTEBENET A rent.

se for Fifty fJenta.
guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak

vtroag, blood pure. 60c, . All drugguita

Royal makes the lood pare, '

wholesome aad delicto.

FOVDEH
Absolutely Puro

OVAl MtCINO POWrWH GO,, NPW yfllBC

TRAVELS OF A DIAMOND,

Story of a Paris Jeweler' Experience Wtta
a Very Fine Stone.

Some years ago a Paris jeweler told
story of one diamond which had passed
over his counter no less than 11 times.
It was a beautiful stone of nearly four v

carats, of perfect color and luster, but
easily identified by means of a small
"feather" in the tip of the lowest part.
He bought it from an East India dealer t
and had it set in a ring, lit was told to a .

countess in 18C9, just before the out-- '

break of the Franco-Prussia- n war. Tho
countess died in a few weeks, und tho
ring was worn by her husband. He wot
killed in the siege of Paris, aud a. foul
days after his death tho ring wa
brought in the ring and sold it to the
roon soldier. He was arrested, and the '

ring was sent to the family of the dead --

count. Before the siege ended tlioy
brought in the ding and sold it to tbe I
dealer in order to procure money lo"
buy food. Directly after the siege
passed into the hands of an English.
tourist who visited the' city, to get a
look at the ruin wrought by the com-
munists, and a year later back came the'
atone from the Indian buyer of the firm
who, on being written to and desiredrtell how he got it, stated that it
been the property of an English ton
hunter who was killed by a tiger. w
his friends sold the rinff to get mea. F

send the body home. The atone w
set,, and soon found a purciiaaer
prominent member of the demi--m

who not long afterward was murdered
in her room. Among the art icles taken
by the murderer was the ring, and the
firm began to wonder how soon it would
turn up. They bad not long to wait, for
all their people had by this time learned
about the stone, and were on the look-
out for it. After six months it was found
in the showcase of a jeweler in London,
who had bought it from a firm in
Amsterdam. It was bought by tlia
Paris agent, and sent back to be started
afresh on its travels. . It was purchased
again by a woman of the tonrwho, six
weeks later, was drawn out of the St--I

with the gem on her fingei-and,- ' by
ttrangc coincidence, it wasoffered to
the firm thatsold itby the pbHee agents,
the court having jurisdiction having
ordered it to be sold, And so it went
from hand to hand, attended with mis-
fortune at every change and usually
bringing; death to the possessor. LaJ
borers In-th- e Golconda tnjrref Mt-- q

say that when a stone wa ijJ
blood when first taken from, tbe
It caused the shedding of bloodVWv--
ever it went, and the story . nt- - one
such gem goes far to conSrni
belief in such a superstition. y ewelcrrj

B. bcHKNCK. II. M. Beall,
President Caaolet.

First iNational Bank
Trie DKLL.ES, OREGON..

General Banking Business Traasactei.

Deposits received subject) nigkl draft or
check.

Collection made and proceed promptly re-
mitted on day of collection.

Sight and telegraphic exchange sold on New
1 ork, ban Francisco and Portland.- -

DIRECTORS!
t

D Y. Thompson, Jno. S. Schenck
Ed M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebe, ,

U. M. Be-tll- .

HOOD BIYEll

NUKSEEl
TILLETT & GALLIGAJ.

PBOPRIXTOSS.

First-Clas- s Nursery Stock a
Specialty.

Sole proprietors of Yakima Apple.
Send for Catalogue and ask for Prices

The Sun
The first of American Newspapers. '

Charles A. Dana, Editor.

The American Constitution,
The American Idea,

The American Spirit
J. nese nrat,, last, and ail the time, r-- . -

forever. Vf

Daily, by mail 16.00 year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8.00 a year

The Sunday fun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper .'

in the world.

By mail, $2 a year. 5c

THE ACCIDENTS OF .LIFE
A Wrl,e to T. 8. Qrmscs
'?ViS - Chicago, aecra.

try ot the Stab Accmra
COMPANY. Ibr tnformaikMk
regarding Acddcat law
anee. Mention this papes.
By so doing you cam sane.

membership fee. Bat paid orer fat
acckkatai injuries. v

Be your owa Agat.
MO MEDICAL EXAMINATION KSQUIREIX

Job . .

Printing;
Of all kinds done on "hort
notice and at reasonable
rates at this office.
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